
THE CITIZEN
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Bctlkb haa a population of about 10.000.
It is the County »eat ot Butler County, with

railway*, natural gas. and unequalled
(aclllttc* (or,men ulac tuns.

Progreaa evrywhere; new buildings, new
manulactuxea, a growing and prosperous town.

Hew Advertisements.

Estate and Assignment Accounts, Read
Reports and Widows Appraisements for
presentation at Sept. Court.

Notice in divorce ?Zeek 7s Zeek.
Report of Auditors of Middlesex t*p.
Martin court A Co** Prices.
New Castle Fair.
West Sunbury Academy.
Edinboro Normal.
Horses Wanted.
Stationery Sale.
Photographs.
Excursions.

Ni»i»?All advertisers intending to make
anges in their ads. should notify us of

their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
New York Weekly Tribune-Free.

By special arrangements made for our

so doing, we are enabled to offer to aU our

subscribers who pay arrearages, (ifany)

and one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the New

York Weekly Tribune free for one year.

K> r further particulars of this offer see ad-

VtsiiiM -ticul on 2d page.
?rue New York Tribune is a staunch Re-

publican paper; its editor is on our Nation-

al ticket this year, its weekly edition con-

tain U1 the beat editorials and general
ai tides of the daily, and this very liberal

offer should be accepted by every Republi-
can ..fButler county.

?Wash your anarchist*.

?Jo you suppose a noise annoys an

oystert
?The Sutler and Times clubs will play

ball in the Park next Saturday.

?Butter is remarkably scarce in Butler

this week.

?Harmony is to hare a driving pork on

lands leased from Hon. Daniel Feidler.

?The moat successful teachers are those

who study to improve their work.

?The Railroaders will picnic at Blip-

peryrock next Saturday.

?The youthful Christian Bndeavorers

will picnic at the Park next Thursday.

?Once it wm "Strike while the iron i*

hot." Now it is, "Strike while the weath-

er is hot."

Over io Springdale last Saturday a

buxom widow slapped an elderly bene-

dict.

?The lat«st labor troubles are reported

from the northwest. The farmers are hav-

ing trouble finding 40,000 harvest hands.

- -The German Lutheran Sunday School

ofSaxonburg picniced in Eeidles grove,

Wednesday.

?ln one day the human body generates
enough heat to melt forty pounds of ice

and raise it to the boiling heat.

?The Heiner lot on North Main St.

has been paved half way across. Wi'l
somebody rise and explainf

?The Berg bank and ftohneideman

building has been greatly improved in ap-

pearance by being painted.

?This week will finish the oats harvest.

The corn is looking well but needs all the
rain it can get,

?Some thirty horses were offered to Mr.
Coffin, in Butler last Baturday, but he took
noqe of then). Hordes are not in good
condition at preeent.

'there >s nothing in the world more
aggravating to a man with a secret than

meet people who have no cr»iosity.?

JPrwklin Jfwt-
-Vhe vor}4 wjtlue nee.er n«ht when a

has learned to laugh a little less at
feis neighbor's troubles, and a little more at

his own.

?The hot and dry weather ot the last
few days was, aa one of our exchanges puts
it; a direct hint to the wicked of what they
may expect in the world that Col. Bob.
says does not ex'it.

?The "Our Boys" of the South side,
fittshurfc came up to gutter last Saturday
And playfcd the Entler club ' a very close

fene'of thirteen innings, winning on a

re of sto 3; but nejt day {he Butler

b®fS
*Co. have had twelve

years experience in the buggy and harness
business, They think they know their
business; and if you don't think io or
know so read the prices they qnote in this
weeks paper and test their goods.

hat was a tjiaty occupied

Sari of jefferion St. lapt Satp'day and
[onday evening*. He got tbe crowd inter-

ested in him,and then told them medicines
that would reorganize the whole human
system on a cash basis.

?lt is often asked Will the trouble at

Kdinboro affect tbe school for next year.
Its only effect will be to make the authori-
ties doubly diligent. Young people will

jfowfcllfo'ayajr the
'jtdfan tapes pow offered at Kdinboro.

?The grassho uppers are becoming very
voracious. They eat everything. A But-
ler twp. farmer tells us that they ate the
tops of his potatoes vines and a patch of
onions over a rod sqnars tops and all. They
ore also cutting tbe oats.

?lnternal Revenue Collector Mitchell
ha* receive* Instruction* to y»vt> ie'ai-
debt Chinaman registered. sbe act of
jtyay ieqa requires all Chinese laborers
who have been in this ooantry for ten
years to secure certificates of residence
with their photographs attached, and all
others must leave the oonntry.

?Sonsa's band?tbe one he is now or-
ganizinrfor Chicago?will be a prominent
participant in the World's Fair dedication
exercises next October. jt is Sousa's in-

dention to draw liberally on fye;i mu-
sical talent in this oountry and abroad, in
order that the new band may eclipse every
other organisation of the kind on this side
of tbe Atlantic, not excepting the celebra'
ted National Marine Band at Washington,
of which he has been the head.

?On Thursday evening of last week the ;
School Board fixed the salary of Frof.'
tyackey at (1000 for the coming year
Christ. Worth janitor of tbe Jefferson St.
school st 9400, house rent, water and gas,
this to inolude the new building; Oliver
Graham, of the MoKean St school at
(550; Mrs. Baxter of the Mifflin St. school
at (15 per month for the school term; and
H. W Nicholas of tbe Springdale school at
(200 and house rent, gas and water.

?East Jefferson St was the scene of
what resembled a riot last Tuesday even-
ing. The two Kummer brothers, wjio
b*Ve a grudge against q.' p.' Miller Jr., of
the Qil Well Supply Co., went np to the
Store and beat«r«4 him tq oome put. The
Qigh Constable came along and attempt ed
to arrest them when they downed him, and
it required the united effort* pf several
w<iastables and citizens to take the broth-
ers to the office of Jnstice McAboy, who
fined them (5. and costs. Miller also had
them bound over to keep the peace, as
the/ had made some threats against him;
and the High Constable may prosecute.

LEGAL NEWS.

HOTBB.

Writs for the Supreme Court have been
taken out in the following case*:

Mortland vs Mortland.
A. E. Bamhart A Koch Bros, vs M. L.

Lock-wood et al.
John Glassgow vs The Charters Oil Co

C. Aultman A Co. vs W. J. 4 Geo. E.

Sterp
Rotit. Vanderlin vs. M. D. Hovis.
C. J. D. Strohecker ts Keziah Allen.

The will of Wm Harvey, of Clinton, was
probated and letters granted to M N Greer.

F K Morse has sued for a divorce Ifrom
Grace E Morse, and Wm H McCrea from
Margaret McCrea.

Eva Dittmar has sued Jacob and Henry
Reott for tearing down her fence and
claims damages in* SSOO.

A Commission in Lunacy was appointed
to in vestigate the case of Harrison W
Moore ot Fairview twp., and he was found
to be insane, and wa.s taken to Dixmont,
Monday.

Samnel Wallace, of Cherry t»p., was

fonnd to be insane by a Commission last
week, and was taken to Dixmont.

From a commnnication from the State
Department at Hamsburg, the County
Commissioners are informed that when
they build election houses they are not

bound to erect them on the site of the old
ones. They can locate them where most
suitable. Of course, wherever it is possi-

ble it w' 1 ' be arranged to hold the
elections as near the old location as

possible.
Judge Mehard of Mercer made an inter-

pretation 6f the law regarding gambling,
etc., at county fairs. After reading the
law he called attention of the grand jury

to the Mercer county fairs, and said in the
future parties who run wheels of fortune
and other gambling devises did so at

peril, and could not plead ignorance of this
faw. He also called the attention of the
constables, nearly all of whom were in
court at the time the judge was speaking,
to this matter, and directed that it would
be part of their duty to promptly an-est all
parties thus engaged. He charged them
to be vigilant during the time of the fairs.
The pnblic was notified that it was the du-
ty of any citizen to report such cases to

the proper authorities. He said that it
was clearly the duty of the different fair

associations of the county to make diligent

inquiries as to the character of each at-

traction applying for admission, and ifany

Smbling should slip into the grounds the
r managers could and would be respons-

ible in a legal way.

IATB PROPERTY TRAKBPERS.

W to Emelia Lininbrink lots in Zelienople
<0

Jos to E' : zabeth Reith 47 acres in Buffalo
for $lO.

Davhl to Robt McGowan 37 acres in

Connoouenessing for SISOO.
J A Kelly to W S Bingham lot in

Centerville lor $l2O.
Martin to Lawrence Witt 62 acres i

Oakland and Donegal for $225

M E and T C Cooper to Clara La*.ence
11 acres in Centreville for $l7O.

F X Berg to J L Kelly let in Butler for
S3OO.

C D Aldinger to A A Hoch lotin Mil'ers-
town for sllsO.

Robt Watson to J C Clendening 52 aeres

in Clinton for S2BOO.
J O Fu'lerton to Emma Silveria lot in

Butler for sl.
John Lawall to Sarah Vogeley lot in

Butler for SIOOO.
F E Butler to Mary Hi"iard lot in Earns

City for SBOO.

Marriage Licensee.

J A Curry : Evans City
Ida Plunkard.... ......Bruin

Williard E Kiser Shippensvl"e Pa
Naomi Easton Cranberry twp

Cbas W Kiser T ..Shippensvilla Pa
Rosetta Hall T;Callery

NJ Boyer .....Butler Pa.
EmmaKiuch

"

At Pittsburg, Daniel Tenney and Agnes
Campbell of Butler Co.; also Wesley D.
Painter and Baxter-

Al New Cfcstle, Adam MoCracken of
Letisburg and Ssmantha M Bingham of
Centreville.

Oil Notes.

The Tate brothers are drilling a well
four miles south of the Zelienople field,

and P. C 7 Frederick |one seven miles west

of it.
Cunningham and Co. are dri'ling on the

Glenn near West Liberty and aro down
400 feet. On the Wallace they are through
the gas sand.

The Standard Oil Co. has cut the price
ofpiping oil from 20 cents to 10 cento/ and

thif bos caused a eliglit advance in the
market. ???\u25a0"" *

Mr. A. W. McCollough made a 6sle of
4 000 acres of gas land and leases in the
new Pin hook held, Armstrong and West-
morland Counties, to the Carnegie Co.,
this week, lor a good round sum, and yet
has 6 500 acres.

Greenlee and Forst shot their McMurray
No. 3, Tuesday, and it started off at 70 1
barrels an bonr. I

?The Teagle brothers have struck a (
good gaseer on the Fred Uauman lot in ,
Saxonbufg And intend supplying the

town with fuel and light. '

Accidents.

tfarry Sanderson of near Mi'lorstowp,

foil from a ooal trestle a lew days ago and

received injurios that, it is feared, will j
make him a cripple for life. i

Two well known citizens of Allegheny, in
camp near Harmonv, woro aoc«dently

wounded by the discharge of a shot gun one

day last week, and w"e taken to their
hotnes.

MartflJ lieifliatd, uo*tuia*ier at Jacks-
vl'le, Worth township, was seriously
injured by a runaway a few days ago. Hi?
team frightened going down a hill on the
way to Elliot's mill, and Mr. Keiohard was
thrown from his seat and fell upon a stone

£ile. breaking an ankle and shonlder bone,
e lay for some time before being discov-

ered.

tiuttalo Photographs.
These photos are of the last of the

Buffalo and are an ornament to any home.
Bxlo in. photo of herd of 45, 25 cts. Single
buffalo, Bxl2 in. 25 cts. The 10x12 in.

size heard. 35 cts. These photos are works
of art, finely finished, genuine bnffalo
color, and will be mailed postpaid on re-
ceipt of prioe. Agents wanted. Address

J. W. Kouißson, Franklin, Neb.

Horses Ranted,
I TylU byiy lt>»4 V* boroee

and (paresj consisting of drivers gen-
eral purpose and light draft horses;
weighing from 1,050 to 1,300 pounds,
age from 4 to 7 years.

I will be at tbe Wick House, But-
ler, Pa., on Monday Aug. 15; Har-
risville, Tuesday Aug, 16; Sunbury,
Wednesday Aug. 17, 1892.

11. S^A^ott-

The NevV Castle Fair.
Tbe managers of the Fair this year

are determined to bare the best Fair
in Western Pennsylvania. The

Jremiums and stakes amount to
8,500. The display of live stock

will be very One. The races the
best ever held on tbe grounds, frof.Bartholomew will make two ascen-
sions with the monster air ship, and
descend with parachute. The Bench
Bhow will have two or three hundred
of the finest dogs in the State to com-
pete for S3OO in prizes Go to New
Castle Fair Aug. 23. 24, 25 and 26.
See the great exhibition. Excur-
sion rates of one half fare on all Rail-
roads.

Ladies and Misses' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

*

I L- STJIN & SON'S.

1 ?Gold pons and pencils, school
books, blanks, papers, toilet goods,

1 etc., etc.,selling low for cash by Kus-
-1 sell & Negley, successors to Osborne

1 store, No. 311, H. Main Bt., Butler,
Pa.

1 Don't forget us on Hosiery and
i Gloves, we always have the best at

lowest prices
L. STEIN & SON'S.

Sudden Death of George Ziegler.

This useful citiicn and good man died
suddenly at his home on N. Main street,

Butler, last Monday evening. During the
day he appeared to be in his usual good
health, and that afternoon ha<! mowed the
lawn fronting his residence. Towards
evening he walked up to his o 3ice in the
I»iamond block, attended to some business

matters, and returning again went to work
on his lawn, and was engaged but a few
minutes when he iell under a tree. No-
body saw him fall or knew that anything
had happened until they heard a piercing
scream from his wife, who crtlling him to

his supper and receiving no answer went
over to where he was lying and found him
speechless, with his face discolored. A

physician was hastily called and an effort
was made to resuscitate hini, but it was

useless, his heart had stopped beating and
he was dead. He had been troubled with
heart-disease for years, and the immediate
cause of his death was the clogging of the
artery from the heart to the lungs by a

blood-clot or clots, which, forming within
the heart, in the course of time force their
way through the valve and clog the pas-
sage, which causes instantaneous death.

George W. Ziegler was a son of Eli Zie-
ler, dee'd, of Harmony. He was about 36

years of age, had been engaged in the saw

mill and lumber business for several years,
was a thorough business man, and was
recognized as a man of integrity in act and
purpose. He was married to adaughter of
Ex-Sheriff Donaghy, who with one child
survives him.

His funeral was largely attended by our

citizens. Revs. McKee and Oiler presided,
some of his fellow members of the Town
Council were his nail bearers and three of
the Hose Companies escorted the hearse to
the cemetery.

"Be ye also ready."

Reunions.

The 62d, 105tii, 63d, 148th, 61st, 206 th

74th Regiments, Pa. Vol*., will reune at

Punxsutawney, Pa., on Thursday, Aug. 18.

1892.
?The old 13th Reg. will reune in Cyclo-

rama Hall, Allegheny, next Wednesday.

?The 134th Reg. w.ll reune at New Cas-
tle, on Wednesday, Aug. 31st. Reduced
rates on all railroads. The 100th reunes
at same place same day.

The Markt.s.

BUILBB MARKETS.

Oar grocers are paying 15 for butter, 12$
for eggs, 50 for potatoes,6o to 75 for apples,
35 to 45 for chicken*. 1.00 a bu for new
onions, 60 fcr green beans and peas, 10
a (*oz. for corn, 30 a doz bunches for rad-
ishes and beets.

PITTSBPRO PRODUCE.

Timothy hay from country wagons sl7 to
sl9, mixed hay 11 to 12, straw $6.50 to SB,

Country roll butter 17 to 18, cooking
butter 10 to 12, eggs in cases 15 to 16, ap-
ples 2.00 to 3.00 a bbl, blackberiles 10
to 12, new potatoes $1.75 to $2.50 a bbl,
spring chickens 30 to GO a pair, as to size.

LIVB STOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, good light
weights sold at 4$ to4|, fair at 4 to <l,
common and mixed cattle sold at 2J to 3s,
bulls and dry cows to 3, fresh cows at
S2O to $35.

Veals retailed at 5i to 6.
Sheep sold at 3$ to SJ, and lambs at

4i to 6i.
A few hogs retailed at 6 to Q.

THK OIL MARKET

Closed on Monday at 535, Tuesday at
55, Wednesday a* SOO-

THE LAST SEASHORE EXCUR-
SION OF THE SEASON.

The Pennsylvania Railroad's Twelve Day
Excursions to the Shore.

The last Pennsylvania Railroad seashore
excursion of the season leaves
August 18th.

The tickets include the choisest points on
the coast, and are available for Cape May,
Atlantic City, Sea Isle City or Ocean City
at the somo rate.

The excursion tlokets, good for twelve
days, aro to be sold at a rate of SIO.OO from
Pittsburg, and at a correspondingly low
rates from other stations.

A special train of parlor cars and day
coaches will leave Pittsburg at 8:50 A. M.
for Philadelphia, stopping £,t *il important
junction joints, where connections will be
made with trains from branoh lines. Pas-
sengers will spend thq night in Philadel-
phia and proceed to the seashore by rogu-
ar train of next day.

Tickets will be sold from stations named
below,and train schedule will be as follows

Train leaves.
pjttsburg $lO 00 B:SQ A. M.
Butler 10 00 6:15 "

Philadelphia <\r.7-10 P. M.
Application for information should

be made to nearest ticket agent, or
address T. E. Watt, Passenger Agent
Western District, Pittsburg. Pa.

Three-hundred thousand strangers

were in Denver this week, draw:: tueie by
the Knights Templai reunion. Several
cittzens of this to*WJ and county were
among the number. Thirty-five thousand
Knights Templar were in tbe parade oZ
Tuesday.

The &ow York World's Fair commission
era have beeu trying to tinil a model of
I-'ulton's steamboat, the "Clermont," to be
included in the state's exhibit at Chicago.
So far, however, they have been nuable to
discover one, and they have asked the Mar-
itime Exchanre to fcelf them out. They
have n.adc n.Cny bril have teen
able to get only some statistics as to the
vessel's d^ens|o^g t. «l too New
York men ajipoar to know if any
model of the oIJ steamboat survives the
eighty years since the vessel was unod

Wesi Sunbury Academy.

Young persons wtebiDjj ap educa-
tion will vnd West Sunbury Acade-
my an admirable place. Pall Term,
thirteen weeks opens Aug. 23rd. Ex-
penses very luw.

F. E. KNOCK. Principal.
West Sunbury, Pa.

Largest assortment and best values
in Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
Buffalo Blankets, beßt for wear at

' "JJ. Stein '& SON'S.

?Kuver'a Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Money to loan?lnquire of P.
S. Purviance, Huselton block, cor.
Main and Diamond, Butler Pa-

?'Pictures framed and unframed
and Easels at the former Osborne
Store, 31). 8. Main St., near Court
House

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and Fine Dress Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Window Shades, Wall Paper and
Stationery, at the former Osborne
Store, ol J, S. Main St., near Coqrt
House

Edlnboro State Normal School.

Fall term opens September 5, 1892.
Now is the time to engage rooms.

Applications are beiDg received every
day.

Over forty applications for Senior
Class of 1893.

The school has Ijeoa fully equipped.
Every teacher,a teacher ofexperience,

is the place to prepare for
teaching both professionally and in-
tellectually. One term spent in
Edinboro means an increased salary
to the young teacher. A student can
have our unexcelled advantages this
fall tfrm at an outlay of only SSO.
Personal investigation solicited

Address,
MARTIN O. BENEDICT,

Principal.
Oerman Knitting Yar, Spanish

and Saxony' Yarns at
L, BTKI* & SpH'F

Personal.

The Boyd family will hold tbeir seventh
annual reunion at the Seventh Avenue Ho-
tel in Pittsburg on Tuesday and Wednes-
day. Aug. 30 anl 31st. Members of the
family from all parts of the States will be
present and as the family is a very large
one. quite an a-semblago is eipected to be
there.

Alfred Phillips of Bruin has moved to
Butler.

The Stillwagon family of Centerville and
Slippery Rock township have, according to
report, inherited property valued at

thirteen million dollars, in northern Eng-
land. The family in this county consists
of Washington and his family, Adam and
his family and the heirs cf Isaac.

Alex. Borland. Robt. Kinter and Howard
Kelly are home from Camp Black.

Rolert Btl;>h,secretary of the Parkerjfair
association, favors us with a copy of tneir
premium book. The fair will be open
September 20, 21, 22 and 23.

Mr. Geoge E. Vogeley has purchased a

lot from John Lawall, fronting W. Jeffer-
son St., and intends building a tine house.
Architect Schenck is preparing the plans
for it.

We were treated to some delightful
music on last Saturday evening by a party

of mandolin and guitar players, among
whom were Mes'rs. Harry Bel', H. Cum-
mings, Lorry Billiard and Ed. Shaw. The
music of the mandolin accompanied by
guitars is exceptionally sweet, and in the
hands of a player like Mr. Bell succeeds in
charming all who listen.

J. C. Heydrick, Lowrv and Bert
Heydrick were up from the Allegheny oil
fields on Saturday and Sunday.

Prof. G. A. Schotte, the well know a

music teacher is visiting his family in
Pittsburg this week. "The Prof, has built

np a fine reputation in Butler as a teach-
er of the Piano, Violin and Guitar.

Messrs Kessleman. E. McJunk'n,Eakin
Flack, Thomas, Wilson, Price, Andrews,
Weser, Byerley, Barnard, Maxwell,
and Baker, fifteen in all, members
of Co. E. 15th Reg., came home
Monday on a furlough of thirty
days, or so much thereof as they
wish to take. One fourth of the company
is now allowed to be on furlough. The
boys are now divided into messes of a
dozen each and each mess has a caterer
who purchases supplies for their table.

Mr. Crawford has deeded the house at
the corner of West Pearl and North Wash-
ington St., back to L. S. McJunkin, and he
has moved to Shaffner's bouse on Fairview
Avenue.

Miss Minnie Marks has returned from a
two weeks visit to Conneaat Lake.

Hon. Thos. M. Marshall is summering on
his Penn township farm, and with his son
and some friends was in Butler Monday.

J. F. Anderson and wife, Morgan Davis

and wife, R. M. Sbanor and Phil. Grinder
of Butler, and Frank Murphy and son of
Millerstown ara at J}enver, Col.

Mrs. Ball and Miss Melbourne ofCanton,
0. are the guests of Major Anderson and
wile.

Charley McJunkin came home from
Homestead sick.

Ed. Colbert is taking a vacation.
Mr. Peter Schenck returned Friday from

a visit to Philadelphia and some of the
seaside resorts.

James A. Xegley, the genial drygoods
agent, is around seeing his customers of
this vicinity.

Wi'l Morris is home again owing to the
continued illness of his wife. He Rays the
boys now have their tents floored and arc
living comfortably.

ZA- Story, a druggist of Warren, form-
erly Deputy Sheriff of this county, is visit-
ing friends here.

Miss Mollie Gilkey has »»iurned from
her summer's outing.

L. C. Wick and wife are at Atlantic
City.

Rochester, Pa. lady who «avs that she
is "tUe wife o{' the wife-beater who pro-
fesses to be a herb doctor" requests us to
warn the young ladies of Butler against
him, and states that be has a wile *"*[
children in Rochester, three of whom are
working in the tumbler works,

Kev. Kerr ar.il wi<e Jttam.n ''e are at
jfaa.uore." ? ' "

Mr. Muder drove up from Sa-onburg on
Tuesday with the following party of ,ladies
and spend the day at John hkas'and Fran-
cis Laube's. Mrs. J. A. Taylor and
daughter of Allegheny, Mrs. Wm. Hoff-
man and daughter, Mrs- C. ftedic of Sax-
onburg, and Misses Ll%zie, 13 uima and Cal.
Hoffman, and Miss I'erUell, the latter two
of A"egheny.

The Rupert Excursion.

About one hundred people from this vi-
cinity took advantage of the Ruperts' ex-
cursion to Niagara Palls and a most de-
lightful time they had. Arriving, after a
pleasant ride, at Niagara shortly «fter 2
P.M., the woijje:: ot the fa'ls
ve.e , .e«ved from different positions until
D oVilock,- when most returned, loud in tho
praises of Mr. Runert'B cata oland thought-
fulness for them during the day.

A few, however, weut vn Uttie excur-
sions from li'iaeara, some to Toronto; some
to the Thousand Isles, aad wmo to other
interesting points. We want to Toronto
and PujfaTu, Toronto wo found a beautiful
oily, rich In large and costly holdings, es-
pecially churches and schools. At one
placo our guide stopped and pointed out
a beautiful church on one corner, a fine
school bnilding on another, the Parliment
building on another, and on ttu foirth?-
a prosperous l,ooV:ug nalooh'. "There'' he
said "Lisaltation, education, damnation
and civilization." As this bit of bon-
homme was not found in the cabby's bill,
wu suboequeuliy had a hearty laugh at it,
but at tho time thought it politic to ap-
pear as unconcerned as possible. We
found Toronto supplied with good hotels
and restaurants. Our return was accom-
plished without any incident of note.

We heartily commend all who wish to
seo Niagara to the care and advantage* cf
one of Mess : rs excursions.

Low Bale Excursions to St.
Louis, Kansas City and Chi-
cago. Via tbe P. &W. Ry.

Account Knights Pythian Con-
clave at Kansas City. Ticket agents
at Principal Btations will sell excur-

sion tickets August 19, 20, 21 and 222,
good to return until Sept. 15, at the
following rates From gutter

To Kansas City and loturn sls 00.
£lt. Louis and return $13.00.

" Chicago and return SIO.OO.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
ofAssembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for b'lle at CITIZEN office.

lco For Saie.

TB<"-V- wiltingic& will please leave
their tit the City Bakery, No.
213 South Main St, and they will
receive prompt attention.

S. MOBBISON, Prop'r.

?lce for sale at the City Bakery.

?Justices and Constables Fee
Bills, printed on card-board, suitable
for posting?for sale at this office.

Very low prloes on Fine Umbrel
las at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Take your children to /over's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Postoffic: building.

Best styles iu l>re»s Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Attend the State Normal School
at Slippery Hock, Butler county Pa
Best advantages in Music, Methods,
Form Study and Drawing, etc. Ex
penses only $53 for 16 weeks. Be'
gin* September 1, 1898.

ALHEBT E. MAI/THY, Pb. D.,
Principal.

Excursion to Conneaut Lake
Sunday, Aug. 14.

Special train will leave butler at
8:30 o'clock A M, Sunday, .Aug.
14th lor Oonneaut Lake. Rate for

round trip including boat ride

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

William of Bolivar. Westmorland
Co. aged 104 rear-, died last Thursday.
He tu a boss-puddler. aud did not quit
work nnti! 8S years of age. He cast bis
first vote for President for "0!d Tinne-
canoeV election and his last one fer nis
grandson's. He was born in England Jane

14th 17s8;tookpart in thejollif&Cition alter
the battle of Waterloo: came to this coun-
try in 1532; and followed his trade as an
iron-worker and mill builder. He was a
small man. and in his prime weighed but
130 pounds.

At West- I'nion. 0. last Sunday, a
preacher stopped preaching, and with the
aid of some members put a crowd of row-
dies out of the church, and then resumed
his sermon.

Judge Campbell of Clarion, died sudden-
ly last week, aged "9 years.

Geo. Stickler and Tom Steffy. of Kittan-
ning. camping on Buffalo creek, quarreled
Tuesday. Steffy struck Steckler on the
head with a stor% and he was expected to
die.

Elder Breediove and Farnum T. Fish of
Meadville, and some companions, lately
perished in a California desert, while pros-
pecting. A San Diego dispatch says:
The position of the bodies told the tale of
a horrible death. They had struck out on
muleback for water, which the animals
scented. They reached within two miles
of it when Fish fell, unable to hold his
head up. His companions made h'm com-
fortable with a blanket and pushed on, try-
ing to follow the tra : l of the males. The
yonnger man evidently fe" soon.but his fa-
ther staggered on for a mile. He struggled
up to a heap of sand, fel 1, rose again, fell,
staggered to his knees, crawled a few feet,
fell again, and died within three-quarters
of a mile of an abundance of water.

Martin Reed, who was in jail at Wash-
ington, Pa., under sentence of death for
poisoning Alei. Chapel, and who escaped
some wesks ago: was cornered in an ice
house near Noblestown, A'legheny Co.,
last Saturday evening, when he shot and
killed one deputy sheriff, wounded another
and then shot himself through the head.
The sheriffs had to set fire to the building
and Beed's body wa» burned.

A Good Sale.

For some months past Mr. A. W. Mc-
Collough of this place has been taking
leases in Armstrong, and Westmoreland
counties, and a few days ago he sold bis
leases of four thousand acres of gas lands
in the two counties to the Carnegie Steel
Co. for a large sum.

Andy's friends wj"rejoice with him for
his success, and wish him continued
prosperity; and though be was competed
to take advantage of the liatjkrupt laws
some years ago, he is now contrary to self
interest, liquidating the old claims against
him.

The leases sold to the C&rnegies were on
the anti clinal belt, which crosses the fc'i.3
kiminetas at Bagdad, and Andy is yef rV-rying some 6500 acrefc \n the vicinity of
of the the new Pinhook field.

?The biggest retired letter ever re-
ceived by Postmaster Van Cott or any
predecessor of his in New York arrived at
the Grand Central Station last Tuesday,

jIt came in four sections, and each piece of
this mail matter required a car for its tranc-
portation. It was the $20,000,000 <vai
sent from San Francisco to the Sub-Treas-
ury tberc, &uu was addressed to Assistant
Treasurer of the United States El'is H.
Roberts, but until delivered into hi« banus
the responsibility for its sxf&ty rested with
the Post OfEce bepartment. The teasure
train which took this fortune to New York
was one of the most famous
crossed the continent, its progress ov-
er the greaUa part of its journey was
watched with interest all over the oouhtry.
Such a tremendous fortwne ta actual mun-
ey had novfJ V,e<bi« been put on one train
and .hat clear across the United States.

Best place to buy Table Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L. Stein & Son's.
Cheap Excursion to Pittsburg,

Cot me far tide Uniform Rank K.
of P., Pittsburg, August 17th, tick-
et agents P. &*W. iij., will sell ex
cursion Tickets for all trains of Aug.
17tb, good to return until Aug. ititb,
inclusive, at tt;e regular fare one way
for tbe round trip

?The Edinboro State Normal
School opens Sept 5, 1892. No
Normal School has better facilities.
A large library; beautiful surround-
ings; a good museum; qualified teach-
ers; ltbus'astic students; thorough
instructions. *

Theee unexcelled advantages may
be had for the Fall term for only SSO.

Mahtin G. Benkpiot-

Gifts
For

Everybody'
Beautiful Presents that meet all

demands unci witiafy ail wants in
great variety to suit all tastea now
on exhibitton at

Redick's Drug Store
Fancy goods and Novelties, Toilet

Articles and Notions. Wbile we can-
not describe or enumerate our <;reat
variety, we are ve;y glad to show
them to all visitors. We claim tor
our stock excellence inquality, va-
riety in, design and reasonable prices.
Whatever your wants may be,we can
meet them with beautiful and apro-
priato selections. We solicit a com-
parison ot our goods and prices.
Knowing you will find our Holiday
goods the best and cheapest.

Respectfully,

J. 0. RE DICK.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

HARNESS,
nd everything in

horse and buggy fur-
nishing go ods?H ar -

news, Collars, Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc*.

JYISO trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
short notice.
The largest assort-

ment ot 5-A. Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemper's.

FOR SALE.
I will sell my new three-story brick

business block at 315 South Main

St., on reasonable terms; also my

residence and two lots on McKoan St.

Alex. Williams.

Advertise in tke CITIZIM

The Hesst Is-*
none to gooil if you are

sick. The jiiymumex-

pecl.i results ami this can

onlybe obtained when pure

drugs are dispensed. I'm

rity cart and accuracy in

every department of our

business. Only regittt red

pharmacists are employed

and personal sujterrisiom
giren to every etail. IFe
endear or to keep every-
thing that is inquired for,
but if tee do not hare irhat
your prescription calls for
ice teifl tell you so and do

our best to get it for you
at the earliest )>o*sible
time. ,Vo matter irhfit is
needed for the sickroom
'come to our store. Our
prices are as IOK as con-
sistent Kith pure goods.
Inferior ones we do not

care to handle at any
price. Physicians pre-
scriptions and family re-
ceipts a specialty.

Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.
rpHE KITI.KR ' ul N'TY

NATIONAL BANK,
BUTLER, PA.

J
CAPITA I, Paid I'p, - . . ii00.000.00.

OKFICKKS :

Jos. Hartman. Pres't.
J. V. Kltts, Vice Pres't. C. A. Bailey, ( ashler.

DIRECTORS :
Jos. Hartman. C. I'. ColllM. u. M. P.usset!,
H. MuUweeney, C. D. GreehlfV. J. V. Rltts,
E. E. Abrarns. Leslie Hov.k-u. I. u. Smith.W.'S. Waldron, M. Flnegan.

A general banking business transacted. In-
terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned on
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA,IQOth Year

Assets $9,278,220.00.

Florae of New York,
Assets $9,370,640.^.

Hartford nf Hartford,
Assets $6,743,046.84.

Continental of Now York,
Assets $5,806,784.91.

NEW YORK LIKE,
Assets, £}*5,947,290.81.

Office of

E. E. ABRAMS & CO.
Office iii FLUSF.LTON BUILDING, next

to th« Court House.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PBNN K. B,

Trains leave the Wwt IStuu depot at foot
esst Jefferson St. as follows:
6:1.1 a. tn.?Market?arrives at Allegheny at

8:-40 and !<:l3 p. m.
8:40 a. m.?Express?arrives at Allegheny

at 10:30 a. m.
11:00 a. m.?Accomodation? arrives at Alle>

gheny at 1:24 p. m.
2:45 p. m? «*, Alle-

at 4:44 p. m.
5:00 p. m.?lC*pr«6»?arrrves at Allegheny at

Allegheny at &48 p. m.
Aut 6:20 a. m, train and 2:45 p. in. trains

connect at Hutler Junction with trains East
to Blalrsville Intersection, where connection
is made with the Day Express and Philad : a
Express point; East.

Trains arrive at liutier 0;35 10..'10 a.
m. and 1:30, 5:00 and 7:?.0 p. m., leaving Al-
legheny at (hef, 8..K) and 10:40 a. m. aud£3:lß
15 and 6;l0 p. w

P. & W. B. B.

Trains leave the P. & W. depot near Cen-
tre Ave., Southside, Hutler time, ai follws
going south:

6:00 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
8:10 ?Allegheny anil Akron Express?run*

on Sunday to Allegheny, and connects
daily to New CgMle,

10:20 a. fu.? Allegheny Accomodation.
2 ?0 p. ui.?Allgheny Express.
3:20 p. m.?Chicago Express, runs 00 Sun

5:55 p.m.?Allegheny and Zelien ople Mail
Huns on Sunday to Allegheny alone.
On Sundaor alone, at 11:15 a. m., Allegheny

Express.
Going North?lo:os a. in. Bradford Mail.

5:00 p. m?Clarion Accom.
7:25 p.m.?Foxburg Accotn.

On Sunday a train leaves for Callery at
11:16 a. ra. No Sunday trains on the narrow-
gauge.

The 3:20 p. m. train South bests at Cal-
lery with the Chicago express, which runs
daily and ia equipped with the Pullman buf-
fet and iitaeping coaches.

Trains for liutier leave Allegheny at
8:10 and 10;30 a. m., city time, and 3:00, 5:25
and 6:15 p. in. On Sunday at 8:10 a. m. and
3:00 p. rn.

Trains arrive at Butler at !>:3O and 9:50 a.
m. and 12:35, 4:45, 7:20 and K:3O p. m. Sun-
day at 10:20 aud 6:10.
PITTSBDBG, BIIK.NANUO <T l.AkK KKIK B. B

Trains leave the I* SL W depot, Hutier
time, as follows:

5:30 a. m, to Jrjrio, arriving there at 10:45
a. m.

10:30 a. m. to Krie, arriving there a 13:20
p. m.

5:00 p. in. to Greenville, arriving there at
7:25 p. m.

A train arrives from Greenville at 10:05 a.
m. with through car to Allegheny over the
P. & W; one at 2:30 p. m. from Krie which
connects with lioth roads to Allegheny, and
one at HAO p. m. from Erie.

Trains leave lJilliards at li:2o aud )l:Ki a.
m. slow tima.

The K:3O a. ni. aud 9p. in. trains on both
roads in Allegheny oounoot with trains on
the P. H. 1.. K. at Hutier.

I

Planing Mill
?AND-

Lumber Yard
J. L. PUKVIB. L. O. PUMVIB.

S.G.Pu]rvis&Co.
MANUPAC-rtTRKIIX AN l> UKAI.KRH IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF KV«KIfcDEHOKIPTION,

SHINGLES, LATU
& SEWER PIPE.

Butle i,l fi

AS USUAL
VVc are'showing tlic finest line of
summer millinery in town. Hlack
antl colored silks, lace, tinsel lace,
new effects in jet crowns, orna-
ments and edgings. Latest novel-
ties in flowers, fancy ribbons and
Swiss braids. Nice assortment of
trimmed goods aiways in stock.
Orders promptly filled. Mourn-
ing our specialty.

M. F. & M. Marks'.
113and 117 South Main Street.

"is HIT WORKERS
Salary or eoinmLssloii to good men. Fast sell
tng Imported specialties; also full line

OUAKANTEKDNUBSKBY STOCK.

stock falling to live replaced kk«e.

It. I>. Luetchford H Co., Itis heeter, J«.

Sci. Fa. sur Mechanic's Lien.
A. IK No Jkpiemh, r Term. Mae

(torn

M. L. D. No. 10ttrpCe:nb«r Terra. ix .?

11. F. Plttrrs
\ersui

OAMI-IKI ILDKL v>n k. t'nit'i
KRIS'., owners or irputod ownen \u25a0»«.)

THOMAS T ITK.Cor.tr* t »r.
Rrn t*cor srv -s :

The > o.timonwealth of feansjlranu u> the
of said C"unty (irviiu,'

WRKKU. 11. F. Ptilpp* his nied a .aim la
our Court or Common llcv for said . ..-inti
against David osbartie. 11. i>. Itrown .owl kChicHiring. owner* or r»pute<l owner* and
Thomas "1 ale, contractor, tor iln- -ttm of our-
humlre<t sevenlv-eliihl and 5u luo .l«ii:ar-s »17»belni." lor ai tuai lanor dont- ror the impron-m. :it ami dt-velopu.-nl if * o rtuln Iranrh i I
lot ui -d on tli>- t.ler Crawford fans in ( ran-berry tow nship ISutier Co., l*a.. tKSun.le«l asfollows. vU: North by Mars public r.«U .-a-.:by M. 11. .Johnston. v>ut h by l-'rcd. lAogUurst
and west by Elder Crawford. ffce f.irm ?»
which said lea-vhold it located, is bounded
north by M. 11. Johnston, south by i-iajfhr-st
\u25a0»t: : I ..-r,.- e.v>: t.;, |..ut and Fred MU
hurst, and west b\ M. 11. Johnston; said leaj*
hold containing acre-. more or less.

AND WHEBFiS. It is alleged that the suidsum still remains die and unpaid to the saul
11. K. Phlpps.
M* WE COMMAND VOI that Ton makeknown to the said David <tsl>oriie. ll.'|» lir.wnand K.Cblckerlng.ot.ners or routed owners

and Thomas Tate, contractor, am. to all »uohpersons as may hold or ts cupy the %ald leaschold and "roperty thereon . thit t!ie» be andappear te ore the Judged of our *a d "Court, ata ( au . t.r t ornmou Pleas, to be held at ItutY-ron th" Ist Monday f JVptcmbcr next to sh' wcause, !? anjjing tbey kn«>» or hue to kinwhytit.- said sun ol *l.«oshould not be levied?: to said If -ehuld together with the property tb.'reou. cor ting in part of ono pummiu:
oil well, one (irili'tig welt, two w nen iiL-stwo boilers, two engine*, four wooden i
of which are ? .0 bbla.each aud the other two
IWbbls. each, 7 \u25a0 ItetS In. casing, 1 «> feet4*, In. CaslllK. lowtl feet ijblng. rqus, flttl-iinropes, etc.. In and upon said lenvhold to tit.'
use of tuo said 11. | i hlpi« according to tln-form and effect of the Act of Assembly in »uchcase made and provided.lf to him It shall >««-m
expedli-nt. Annhive you then and there thiswrit.

WiTNt>s. tlu* lion. Aaruii !.. I|.»/ DtJudge of the .said Court at Butler, tnu nth d.i>of July, A. D? I* j.

JOHN W. HHOW.N,
ITothonolary.

Scl. Fa. sur Mechanic's Lien.
A. I). No. 35 September Term. MK»

from

M. 1.. 1> No. It September Term. 1-U4
8. W. Pmrrs

VdeMM
Ha> d . labwrne, et al.
lItTIJER cocsrv.ss:

The commonwealth of Pennsylvania to th.Sheriff of said County. Ureetlnc:
Wukkkas.S. W. I'hipps has filed » , i»,m tnourtourtof common t'lea_ for said countv

against Uavld <>slN<rr.u. It. I>. Brown ami Kic Jf£llsi: or repute.! owners andThomas Tate, contractor, for the sum 0/ two-ttundrtxl twenty-nine and VI-I.JO dollars I «. A,

being for actual labor done tor u.e luiDrovrnient and development of a certain leasehold,located 011 the EUter Cfawlonl farm in t r..,.
berry lJutler to , fa.. tujii;uv,| I.
follows. VI/: North by Mare public kKTby M. 11. Johnston, south ly- Vfvtl. ' eilst
and west by Hide' 1 wwiue* ungticat.
whtcd said laaseJtii.l - I tie farm on
tior.h by \u25a0.!. a/.'" ' - located, Is bounded
SOd ..uston, south by Umxhunt
jr.- ...east by A. Barr and t'red l.a«K-

-01,anil w.-st by M. 11. Johnston . said leasehold containing lu acres, more or less.
AM) WHEKKAS, It Is alleged that the said

ium still remains due and unpaid to the said
S. W. l'hipps.

HOW WE COMMAND YOU. that you make
known to the said David (isborm-. U.D. Brow u
and K. (.'bickering owners or reputed ownersand Thomas Tate, contractor, and to all su. hpersons as may hold or occupy the said lease-
hold and property thereon. that they be and
appear before the Judges of our s lid Court, ata court of Common Pieaa. to be held at Butler,
on th>; Ist Monday of September next, to showcause. If auythlng they know or have to say-
why iht: said sum of isH.'Mabould not be levied
of the said leasehold together w uh the proper-
ty thereon, consisting in part of one pumping
oil well, one drillingoil well, two wooden rigs,
two boilers, two engines, four wooden tanks '
of which are nao bbis. each, and the other two
101 bbls each. 7-<) feet 1 ? in. casing. 1 »NI feet
4Vi In. c.?slng, ItitJ reet tubing, rods, nttlngs.
ropen. etc.. in and upon said leasehold to tue
use of the said s. W. Phlpps according to thetorm aud effect of the Act of Assemblv In such
esse made aud provided. It to liluiitshall seem
expedient. Am. have you then and there this
writ.

Witnkss, the llou. Aaron L. Hazen.Presid ,-ut
Judge of the said Court at Butler, thlsUUi day
ol Jttly, A. D., isai.

JOHN \\. BH»WN.
Prothonotary,

Sci. Fa. sur Mechanic's Lien.
A. D. No. 36 September Term, ls»j

from
M. L. D. No. 1-' September Term, !«*;.

D. MI TAMNKV
versus

David OSUOU-NB, et ai.
1.1 UJ.H COCWTT, Mtt :

The Commonwealth of I'emisylvuuiit to the
ShtirlS o( said t'ouat\. Ure.-tln;;
Whkkk is. I). McTamney lias tiled a claim ta

our Court of Common Pleas, for ->ai>l eountt
against David Osborne. II I) Crown ami K
Chlckering. owners or reputed owner aud

Thomas Tate, contractor. for the mini of two-
hundred tweuty-ulne and. hwi dulUrs*))
ts-lnu lor a> tiui labor done tor the Improve
nient and development o! a certain leasehold,
located on the E.det Crawford farm In ( ran-
berry township,llutler Co.. I'a.. bounded a» fol
lows, vu; North by Mars public toad, east b>
M. II .luliiiston. south by Kred. I.anuiiurit.an l
v.est by Klder Crawford. The (arm on which
said leasehold Is located is bounded north by
M. 11 Johnston, south by laughurst and
fierce, east by A. llarr and Fred l.anghurst.
and west by .»!. 11. Johnston; Bald leasehold
containing lu acres, more or lean.

am, WuituKAs. It it alle«ed that the Maid
sum still remain.-, due and uii|»atd to tlie said
I>. MeTali.ney.

NOW WE COMMAND YOU. that you make
known to the said David Osborne,ll. D. Ilrown.
and K. Chlckerlug. owners or reputed owners
and Thomas Tale contractor, and to aU such
persons as may hold or oecupy the old lease-

hold and property thereon, mat they be and
appear before tUe Judges »f or - aald Court, at

a Ool'rt of Common I'leas. to be held at ll'itler.
on the Ist M'Uiday ol September next, to show
cause, U aujthing they know or have to sa\,

why the said sum of I should not lie levied
of the said leasehold together with the propet-
ty thereou. Consisting hi par, of one pumping
oil well, one drillingwell, two wood rigs. two
bolleis, two engines, four wooden tauks. i of
which are i obis each, and the other two
liftbbls. each,so feet ol4 In. easing, i«t» leet
tuning. I.V ' leet »\ In. casing. rods, fittings,
ropes, etc.. In and upon said leaseho.it to the

use of the said D. McTamney according to the

form and ilTe, I <>r lie- Act of Ai-eU'.bly lu such
cast! made and provided, if to Ulm it -diall seen
expedient. And hair you lie n and there this
writ.

W itnk.su, the Huh. Aaron 1.. Haieti. President
Judge of the saM Court at BuUrr. this 14th day
of July, A. D., isik.

Jon.v W. I.KOrt.N.
Prothonotary.

ScL Fa. sur Mechanic's Lien.

A. D. No, 37 September Term. Ih'j-.'

from
M. 1.. D. No. 13 September Term. I**.'.

Ja AIS Watson
versus

David o.<hounk, et al.
hutlbk cotjrrr, m :

Tho ( oruiuonwe.sltli of Pennsylvania t k the
Sherin of Maid County, I:reeling:

WHKRKAS, James Watson has Hied ? < Ulm
In our Court of < ommon Plea ~for nraadf
against David Osborne. H. I> llm»u and K.

Chlekerlm:,owners or reputed owner* for ihe
sum of ?lie liuiel eil HI , , Ij-ht and SI I
dollars tll.s. *)? being for a>'lual labor done (or
the Improveineiiland development of a certain
Wast hold- located on the Ktdcr i "raw fori farm

in Cranberry township. Butler Co.. Pa . bound

isl as follows vl : Noi ih by Mars public road,
east by M. 11. Johnston, south by Fred Utif
hursf. and weal 1»> Klder I'rawfor 11 The l.urra
on which said lease bold IS !'?*\u25a0 ited. Is tKiuml*'I

'.iorih li.> M II .lolinston. south b) l.an !
and Pierce, east by A. Ilmr ami I-red lam;
hurst, and west l,y M 11. Johnston , said le v. ,
hold ernlaiullig l«, acres, more or 1.-vs.

A .1, Wiikick as. It Is .Uleged that the aid
sum still remains die* and tmpaM to the -vlHi
James Watson

NOW WE COMMAND vol lh.u jou Uiaic*
known lo the said David Osborne. 11. I>. Hk.wh
and K. (bickering. owners or reputed owmm
and Thomaa Tale, contractor, ami to all such
persons is nit) hold or occupy the said lean-

hold anil proper,y thereon, tha' they Is- and
appear Ix fore the JUDGES of oar i onrt. at a
i ourt of Common Pleas, to It, held at Hutier on
the Ist Monday of September ne\t, to show
cans,- lianything lliej know or ha»e to say.
whyth,- said sum of li.h.-s, should n,,t be levied

the aald leasehold together w.th the pi ,p«-r
ty flierl ,in. consisting In part of one pumping
oil well, one drilling well 2 woollen rigs. *

boilers. engines. 4 wo«l»-n tanks, t ol wnk h

are bbls itwh. and the other two lie bbU
t«s-t i.'i In. ? .islng. 1. i l' t in.

casing. feet tnbtng r,«ls. tlttlnvi. ropes,
etc.. 11l and upon aald leaaeboid to i.ie us< of

tin-said James Watson according to the t<>'m
and effect of the Act of Awu-mbly In such case
made and provided. If to him It shall seem rs

pedlent and have you then and there tfcii

writ.
Witm ,s. the Hon. Aaron I- lla/en.|'r» sldent

Judg- of the said < ourt at llutler. this 14th <1 »j

of July. A. D . I
JoiiM H. liaoWN.

Protltonot irj

jl.c. wick;
DBALKB I*

Rough and Worked Lumber
I,cjVLt. Kin I'M

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,

Shingles and Lath
Always In Stock.!

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opjMwite P. A W. Depot,

BDTLBK - - PA.

WANTED EVERYWHERE,
(iooil men to solicit fo» our lintclas-

Nursery HUK'k. on salary or com mi?ion.
panl weekly. IVrmaiienl eoiployment
guaranteed

*

Outfit free Previous et

periettce not rcjiiireil We fan make a

HOP?fill »ale»nian of any one who will

work and follow our instruct ions Write
for term* at once to IRVINIB Hoi SK.

I.ake View Nurseries. Koc-he-<ter. N V»

M«utlon this paper.

We Have B ught
Our t tll lino ol clothing ,in<l in c >n*eqoence. n«**«l "moc»» mIn onier to obtain it have cut the price on all ??unranwr cloth-
:np, consisting of light weight coat* and vewt*. light "tlirad

i raits and ud.l j.ant.-.. Ityou have not bought auvthiawm thisline it will j»«y y.m to di >o now ai the price i* lower than
}on willobtain the same t>r strain.

We Quote* a tew Prict-s.
Seersucker coat and vests 5«» ct*.

iVimet Flannel coat and ves*t -"»<» ct.«.
Black Alpaca coats I.<m», 1.25, 1 50.

Boy's Summer euats 1" ct-. to I
Men's Summer coat* 25 to

Men's odd pant- 1.25. 1.50, 2.00. and 3JOLboy's and children's clothing an- included in this rut
child * short pants suits 1.25, 1.75,2.25 and ; ho.

REM KiMBKH *,)»««. -hat -*

...

,

n «t g'»t. we have these
tuiiigH all in stock now. Si) tonK at «>nce as thev will not
last long.

H. SCHNEIDEMAN.
Clothier and Furnisher,

104 S. Main Street, Butler. P

GREAT

TROUSER SALE!
\our choice of all our high cost trous-

ers, formerly sold at 87, #6.50 and #6:
?f

Now #5 a pair.

Your choice of our $4.50, $4 and
#3.50; Now #3 a pair.

Your choice of our 83 and #2.50; Now
#2 a pair.

150 pair striped worsted trousers at

#1 worth #1.50

SCHAUL BROS. & CO.
One Price Clothiers.

OPPOSITE HOTEL YOOELEY. - BUTLBR. FA.

\'2,Years Hentence.
Twelve years experience for your benefit. For twelve yeera we have

been in the buffer business and ia ail that time not a single individual ha*
accused us of misrepresenting the quality ot a vehicle sold. It meat bee
satisfaction for eyeryone to know that they have a firm that neeer miarep-

resents?and that years of experience enable.-* .hem to know the quafity a#
work they sell. Our business has ocreaaed year by year until it ia twiae

that of any other similar concern in the State, and we feat so food thai we
have a notion to jamp out ofour 3d storv window ?i>ut we wool?lor we.
just before the Fairs we want one (treat bix busv month, and are raody far

it. We hare the good* and must make prices no as to induce casluaHN So

buy i{uick. Remember we keep everything pertaining to e driving «r
team outfit.

Now look at a Jew prices: leather halters >0 centa. team wort hridlae

90 cents, buggy whips 10 cents, a whole set af buirgv haraeee $4 75. Ml

set of wagon harness, with breerhing, for two horses sl*- baevy 'aaihsr <y
nets $1.50, wagon and buggy cushions Ta cents, top nuggwa $45, two waft

spring wagons S4O, etc.
Vehicles of all kinds; harness of all kinds, lap doatera anil every tung

used in connection with a driving and tc»m outfit except the borne.

Now don't be backward, come in whether yon want to hoy or a*C

Walk in just as you would into your mother's room ?yon are oac ae wet-
come. Take a ride on onr new elevator, fre«. Now do eoet. If yoe daw t
need anything come walking right in and say yon don't want te We bat

look and you are welcome Ifyou have a package of any kind yeo
it here until you are ready to go out ol town without charge, oor !marine ?

central.
______

Remember the place and remember we are the 'irst ami oaly pareaae
who ever bad enough enerary within themselves and confideoea ia thaW
fellow citizens to bring down the price and depend on merisaasd aalea te

compensate them We did it. Yon appreciated it and daelt liberally with

us aud now we want the crowning month of our life Hurry, now we

along, get ready for the Fairs and arive thereto in just aa good a rig «e fw
neighbor.

Kaepectfnliy.

S. B. MARTINCOURT CO.
S. B. MARTINCOURT J * I.EIGHNE*

|s7s r0 5250
TNE WORLD'S COLUIIIMEXPOSITNIILLKTtfIB
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